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An Act in addition to an act to supply the town of con- Chap. 6
TON WITH PURE WATER.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter ninety-eight of the acts of the ciintontobe

year eighteen hundred and seventy-six, being An Act to water.^

supply the town of Clinton with pure water, is hereby re-

vived and continued in force, and the time for the accept-

ance of the same by the town is extended for a term of

three years from the passage of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 4, 1881.

An Act relative to the assessment of damages for lands Chap. 7
TAKEN FOR PUBLIC USES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. When an award is made by county com- Party liabie to

missioners upon an application to assess damages for land mTy have^he

or for any interest in land taken under authority of law by mfned^byT'
any party or tribunal other than the county commissioners Jui'y-

themselves, and the party liable to pay such damages is

dissatisfied with the award, he shall have the same right

to have the matter determined by a jury as the party to

whom said damages are payable.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage,

Aiiproved February 9, 1881.

An Act in relation to harbor masters.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. A harbor master, for whose appointment
there is no existing provision of law, may be appointed
for any harbor in the Commonwealth by the mayor and
aldermen of the city or by the selectmen of the town in

which such harbor is situate, who shall fix the compensa-
tion of such harbor master to be paid by said city or town.
The harbor master so appointed shall continue in office

until his successor is appointed.

Section 2. All vessels entering any harbor for which
such harbor master is appointed shall be anchored accord-

ing to his direction.

Section 3. Every vessel, before unloading lumber in

the stream or channel of any harbor having a harbor
master, shall obtain a permit from said harbor master,

designating where such lumber may be rafted to avoid

obstructing the channel or hindering the moveipents of

other vessels.
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Section 4. Every vessel lying in any harbor or at any
wharf or pier in the same shall, when directed by the har-

bor master thereof, cockbill the lower yards, brace the
topsail yards fore and aft, and rig in the jib-boom.

Section 6. The harbor master of any harbor may
cause to be moved any vessel lying in the same and not
anchored according to his directions, and not moving when
directed by him so to do, and the expense thereof shall be
paid by the master or owners of such vessel ; and in case

of neglect or refusal to pay after the same shall have been
demanded, said expense may be recovered of said master
or owners by said harbor master to the use of the city or

town in which said harbor is situate, in an action of

contract.

Section 6. No person shall throw or deposit in any
harbor any stones, gravel, ballast, cinders, ashes,, dirt, mud
or other substance, which may in any way tend to injure

the navigation thereof.

Section 7. No warp or line shall be passed across any
channel or dock so as to obstruct vessels passing along the

same.
Section 8. If any vessel occupying a berth at any

wharf or pier, either with or without the consent of the

wharfinger thereof, shall fail to vacate such berth upon
notice from such wharfinger or his agent to the master or

those having such vessel in charge for the time being, in a

reasonable time, to be adjudged by the harbor master, the

harbor master shall then cause such vessel to be moved to

some other berth or anchored in the stream, and the ex-

pense thereof may be collected of the master or owners
thereof, by the harbor master, to the use of the city or

town in which said harbor is situate, in an action of

contract.

Section 9. Harbor masters shall have authority in

their respective harbors to regulate and station all vessels

in the stream or channels thereof, and to remove such as

are not employed in receiving or discharging their cargoes,

to make room for such others as require to be more imme-
diately accommodated for the purpose of receiving or dis-

charging their cargoes ; and as to the fact of their being
fairly and actually employed in receiving or discharging

their cargoes, the harbor master shall determine.

Section 10. Whoever shall refuse or neglect to obey
tlie instructions of any harbor master lawfully given, or

shall resist him in the execution of his duties, shall forfeit

and pay a fine not exceeding fift}' dollars.
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Section 11. Harbor masters shall report to the harbor violations of

, , T . . • 1 J
• !• j_i -J.! i.' eection six to be

and land commissioners any violation oi the sixth section reported to har-

of this act or of any law relating to tide water in their co'nm^tsloners.

respective harbors that shall come to their knowledge.
Section 12. Any person violating the provisions of Liability for

this act, in addition to any fines imposed in accordance -""^s*^^-

herewith, shall be liable in an action of tort to any person

suffering damage by such violation.

Section 13. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 9, 1881.

An Act to prevent the unauthorized use of the seals and Chap. 9
BADGES OF CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Whoever shall, unless duly authorized thereto, print, Penalty for un-

, f.r' j1'j_1j.i authorized use
stamp, engrave or ainx, or cause to be printed, stamped, of badges of

engraved or affixed, to any paper or other article, a repre- cities and towns,

sentation of the seal of any city or town in this Common-
wealth, with intent to give to such paper or article an

official character which it does not possess ; or whoever
unless duly authorized thereto shall, with intent to assume

an official character which he does not possess, cast, stamp,

engrave or make, or have in his possession, any badge or

insignia in the similitude of any official badge or insignia

of a police officer, member of the fire department or other

officer appointed by any city or town in this Common-
wealth, or any department of said city or town, shall be

punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

Approved February 9, 1881.

An Act in relation to sentences to imprisonment by the Chap. 10
MUNICIPAL courts OF THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted., etc., as follows:

In all cases in which the several municipal courts of the imprisonment,

city of Boston are authorized to sentence to imprisonment industry instead

in the house of correction or county jail, or to commit CflOTrTction'in

thereto for non-payment of fine or costs, said courts may Boston,

instead, at their discretion, sentence to imprisonment in

the house of industry of the city of Boston, or commit
thereto. Approved February 9, 1881.

Chap. 11An Act concerning marriages in the society of friends.

Be it enacted, etc, as follows:

Section 1. Section sixteen of chapter one hundred Marriages in
- - - the Society of

and six of the General Statutes is hereby amended by in- Friends
Amendi
G. 8, 106, § 16.serting after the word "him," in the fourth line, the words Amendment to

"or in the said meeting."
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